VEHICLE FOR HIRE – DRIVER’S LICENCE

A Vehicle for Hire Driver’s Licence is confirmation from the City of Edmonton that the driver has met the regulations under the Vehicle for Hire Bylaw.

SECTION 1: APPLICANT INFORMATION

Applicant Name:

Home Address:

City: Province: Postal Code:

Mailing Address (if different from above):

Contact Phone Number: Contact Email Address:

SECTION 2: DRIVER REQUIREMENTS

Have you held a City of Edmonton Driver's Licence in the last two years? □ Yes □ No

Select the duration of your new City of Edmonton Driver’s Licence: □ 1 year □ 2 year

Required Documentation:

☐ Proof of Class 1, 2, or 4 Alberta’s Operator’s Licence

☐ Police Information Check from the Edmonton Police Services (Edmonton resident) or RCMP clearance (non-Edmonton resident) – no older than 90 days

☐ If operating an accessible taxi, proof of an accessible taxi driver training program certification

Please complete the reverse side
### SECTION 3: APPLICANT DECLARATION

I confirm that all required information has been provided and is correct.

I understand operating as a Vehicle for Hire Driver, I must accept trips with “Service Animals” as per the Blind Person's Rights Act.

 Applicants who have an allergy to dogs must provide documentation from a qualified Medical Allergist verifying this condition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Signature:</th>
<th>Signature Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**WHERE TO APPLY**

Edmonton Service Centre  
2nd floor, 10111 – 104 Avenue NW  
Edmonton, AB T5J 0J4  
Monday – Friday, 8am to 4:30pm

**QUESTIONS?**

Phone: **311** or if outside of Edmonton  
780-442-5311  
Email: businesslicenceapplications@edmonton.ca

**FEES**

For additional information, visit: [edmonton.ca/permitfees](http://edmonton.ca/permitfees)